OFFICE OF THE SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 189, s. 2020

March 5, 2020

CONDUCT OF READING ASSESSMENT IN SCHOOLS
in SUPPORT TO 3Bs – BAWAT BATA BUMABASA

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
CID and SGOD Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
SGOD Personnel
School Principals

1. In pursuance to Deped Memorandum No. 173, s. 2019, re: Hamon: Bawat Bata Bumabasa, which is supported in this Division through TREKKERS – The Reading Experts Kicking to Knock-off and Eliminate the Reading Shackles, it is informed that Reading Assessment in Schools shall be conducted as one of the priority activities under KALIDAD (Kaayusan at Paglinang ng Dunong na may Akit na Dakilain).

2. The conduct of the Reading Assessment in Schools is aimed a) to assess the learners’ reading capability, c) to validate the reading data submitted to this Office, c) to track the implementation of TREKKERS, and d) to gather data as to identification of learners to be included in the Reading Summer Camp.

3. The Reading Assessment in Schools shall be conducted on March 5-6, 10-11, 17-18 and 24-25. The schools to be visited in each set of date shall be announced every Monday during the Division Staff Meeting or through the focal PSDSs.

4. The Reading Assessment Teams are composed of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Assistant Chairperson</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>CID Chief</td>
<td>Jem Boy Cabrella</td>
<td>Fortun, Bisaga, Peñas, Sy, Bohol, Samonte, Andales, Baulete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>ASDS</td>
<td>Ida Juezan</td>
<td>Bongcayao, Guya, Alde, Cartagena, Trazo, Cadungog, Bacamon/Gevera, Salise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>SGOD Chief/Cecile Uy</td>
<td>Irene Dandoy</td>
<td>Other SGOD Personnel (Posadas, Senarillos, Dedace, mateo, de Mesa, Bejarin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tito Endrina</td>
<td>Cherry Rossette Oliva</td>
<td>Tabanao, Laburada, Jasmin, Barsalote, Nacula, Rubion, Porto, Sayson F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Joan Niones</td>
<td>Ronilyn Nieves</td>
<td>Lucero, Casimiro, Cataluña, Barba, L. Deiparine, RelIon, Cedenio, Villagonzalo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Reading Teams are reminded to get the reading assessment materials and the scoring sheets from Mr. Tito M. Endrina or Miss Joan M. Niones. It is also reminded that the reading assessment results, and the consolidation done by the Team’s Assistant Chairpersons shall all be submitted to Mr. Tito M. Endrina, the Division Reading Focal Person, for consolidation, analysis and possible technical assistance/policy recommendation.

6. For information, guidance and compliance.

CRISTY C. EPE
Schools Division Superintendent